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E~xchacnges.
T HAT newspaper work is more and more attractinig the attention of college

me~n as off ering great opportunities for nmaking their influence fclt, is
shown by the inecasing frequency with which it is discussed iin the college
jouruals. In the Varsity we find a practical article on "Ncwspaper Work for
University Men." The writer has evidently had miucli experience in the work
and sees both the danger there is in a press controlled by narrow, uneducated
men and the great opportunity there is for the well-inforrned ancl broad-rninded.
The average newspaper man of to-day is niot a well educated mian, but lias risen
from the position of printer's devil by clint of bis own exertionis. To this fact
mnust be attributed many of the evils for whiclh the modern newspaper'is nô-
torlous. "Reared froin childhood in suicli an atmiosplierc, and educated in this
narrow sphere, these menu in turn promote the saine narruwliess, and iieglect or
are ignorant of the broader aims an(l higher idecals." Here is the opportunity
for college men. "Let the uiniversity llenl Of tlis Continent take hold of its
great newspapers: let them brîng the prs ta its own, a miiglitier ally of state,
of church andi of sehiool."

A novice is usually taken on as a reporter. To be successful lie mullst pos-
sess at least inclustry andi a "news nase." Fus salary is uisually froin six to tell

dollars a week at flrst, xvith rapid increase if lie "makes good."

Reporting bas a great advantage over agency work ini that the reporter bas
behind hirn always the weight and prestige of his papier. "Be lie a veritable
pigmy, hie rnay 'quiz' the grandest minlion of the law (1 mean a cop) with il,,-

punity." For a stu(flent of huminan nature the work is miost fascinlating. The
reporter cornes into contact witli persoîîs of every sort and every condlitiaon.
However, the work is quite laborlous, as mucli of the writiuig nmtst bie doue at
niglit.

The larger part of the newspaper staff are desk men, or inside men, whO
stîpply news otlier than local and put it into final form for the press. The best
illustration of insi(1C work is fouind lui the cxchange departmnent, which is bouind

uip with the other (lepartinellts and1 qtlite essential to their existence. The large
newspaper receives exchanges frovn ail the leading newspapers, as well as mag-
azines, perio(licals andl the latest books. The chief duity of the exclbange desk
is ta sti)ply 'pac.d(iiug' for the paper. "The funld of news is iiot constant, blUt
varies clirectly as bis Satanic miajesty is biisy amiong nien." The exchiangc de-

partmient mnust provide ahl (eficiencies. All the excliange nutst be read and(
the informative stuff and the best saries and jokes clipped out and stored away

for future use. The excliange editor muiist also supplenient the telegràpli ser-

vice, supplyiug the details of an occurrence of which nierely the kiald statelielît7
is given by wire. Sa widelv is lie forced ta rea(l that bis daily occupation i'
onie ceaseless education.

''ut is this last asp)ect of newspal)er xvork whichi appeals ta nie niost. So
mauy of the calliugs tend ta narrow and xvarp the intellect; ta niake mnh I
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